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Deer Ruse, 

I sea: erekened about 2 o'clock this mornino 'y a fziend Oho told me 

of toe Sholack broodeeet. go has never seen CoUP but immedietelt underotood 

(he is e writer, en investiortivo reporter currently enosged in a tough, danger-

our take) this hell to be my motorist for one of Skolnick's ten, Jim olhright, 

and been in touch with him. There was no hint of any public oso from you or 

through him. Rather it wee entirely carrying forward the incomploto inveeti-

getiens. This friend phoned me about Monday. I sent him questions to be asked 

of golden without indicating the *wooers, es s test of ail involved. hot friend 

got this yeeterday, *Oka to Albright yesterday, and, oaticipetino suet woe 

stout to happen, did not Oven givo tool the quostiono. 3eceuse of earlier end 

unpleoesnt caTooienoes vith rhst he mortis as Skolnick'a potential for irres. 

ponsibility and love of ego tripe, he had had nothioo to do with him for acme ,  

ye*ra. Ills own work hey, in tor poet, been seriously impaired but just such 

things Skonick hen done. 

Spilled Milk iz far cats, a futilitY for (thers But it is good to 

learn from the spilling. 

Os I wrote you, I have been in touch at t4 those wOonneve the capebility 

of errengine magozine articles Bud the rondo with wtich to fiance the work. The -

man who (wakened me put me in touch with them. lie we told about as by en 

executive of s major rilltoting houe-, rhich will not touch my work in this area 

end It wee his intention to oolo. 

It remains to be soon wootoar My goof can cote from west Skolnick 

Aloe dons. If 201404 with:lid- Om he woo in tonch„ speaks egmin, he bee to be Crew,. 

net domsgm ota fotiti 1  hart little doubt. the question is the  extant. when you 

ere here you will bettor unaorotsod too ellipsis in my ettoonod letter to. WRSV. 

I don't novo to tell you that you expected taolnick to gull se mad 

had elready tnld you he hadn't. '"his lo-ka like s pretty obvious play of the 

oind we ell fell for. 

All causes, as you will lean, attract the soomingly dedicated who 

equate thesselves with tae fence and wind up thoroughly convinced toot their 

personal desire*,  end Welfare se they uoneeive- it are identical with carving 

the cause, I have described a few from ny own experienoe to you, Most often 

(and without exceotlon in my field) tOoy wind up doing not only more in= than 

good but with leaving some domogo0 toot as beyond repair. 

If WgSV does not give ma a tape, I sup-Ave I'll oovo to buy it. I 

underetand toey solbtIUM00 coke tronecripts. oi.toeir wore oopilor Uroodeoste. 

Because sm currently in negotietlonsireletions with those who could get reel 

hung Up *bout Moo  I hope I get it noon.. It you have any way of expediting, it, 

Arne try, 1,nd if you lw.:+v7V frionde who might be vetchino too paper*, I would 

like clipping:note*. o fellow tamed Weintraub, with too Sumo-Times, wee there.
 

/tore woe also o von wooed Katz who uiu seine oueotiouing end seemed rathsr well 

informed, so sell informed ray friend wondered. de asked questions. 

It happens. lieu have to get used to it. But it ienovor pleasant. 

And in my experience tenets is no eat/option to the rule toet on bolance, the 

erect io term, net help. This whole affair has capabilities you nave no way 

of visualizing,. as I told Lucht. By the way, did Skolnick tell you he weer going 

to broadcast my (stuff? ;,ad the call waded 3 a.m.: 

Beet to both. 


